INTRODUCTION
============

Hypereosinophilic syndrome (HES), whose definition has been revised in a recent experts' Working Conference, is now defined by the presence of 1) persistent blood hypereosinophilia (HE) \> 1.5 G/L on 2 examinations and/or tissue HE, 2) organ damage and/or dysfunction attributable to tissue HE, and 3) exclusion of other explanations for organ dysfunction.^[@R34]^

After the initial clinical evaluation and laboratory tests, 3 types of HES may be distinguished. Primary or neoplastic HES (HES~N~) is a disorder characterized by clonal eosinophils (chronic eosinophilic leukemia or CEL) and/or a myeloid disorder as defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) classification. CEL is mostly associated with the fusion gene FIP1L1-PDGFRA (F/P+).^[@R26],[@R34]^ Secondary or reactive HES (HES~R~) refers to a group of conditions in which eosinophil expansion is induced, most of the time, by eosinophilopoietic cytokines. Lastly, HE and HES of undetermined significance (HE~US~, HES~US~) are diagnosed when there is no evidence for clonal or reactive HE.

Among HES~R~, the lymphoid variant of HES (L-HES) is defined by the presence of a Th2 T-cell subset overproducing interleukin-5 (IL-5).^[@R8],[@R26],[@R31],[@R34]^ To our knowledge, the first well-defined case was described by Cogan et al in 1994.^[@R8]^ The concept of L-HES was definitively established by Simon et al, who identified various abnormal Th2 cell subsets in 16 of 60 (27%) HES patients.^[@R31]^ At present, our understanding of the disease is that the overproduction of IL-5 by Th2 cells is responsible for blood and tissue HE, leading to clinical manifestations, while the expansion of the abnormal T-cell subset is usually asymptomatic, with the exception of a few cases evolving to T-cell lymphoma.

Among these T-cells overproducing IL-5, many different abnormal T-cell immunophenotypes have been described, among which 3 seem more frequent in L-HES: CD3-CD4+, CD3+CD4+CD7−, and CD3+CD4−CD8− TCRαβ+.^[@R26],[@R31]^ A clonal rearrangement of TCR is frequently, although not systematically, observed in these abnormal T-cells. Recently, an original case of L-HES was described in a patient with an Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-infected T-cell clone producing eosinophilopoietic cytokines.^[@R12]^ Due to the heterogeneity of the T-cell abnormalities identified in L-HES, there is no definitive diagnosis-criteria of L-HES: the presence of an abnormal immunophenotype and/or a clonal TCR rearrangement are usually required, but the identification of an overproduction of IL-5 (in supernatant culture of purified abnormal T-cells, by flow cytometry or serum dosage) is not currently needed and not applicable in routine practice.^[@R25]^ Among the heterogeneous group of L-HES, the CD3-CD4+ immunophenotype is the most frequently identified, in which overproduction of IL-5 has systematically been confirmed when tested. To date 27 CD3-CD4+ L-HES and 3 HE patients have been reported in single case reports or cases series.^[@R1],[@R2],[@R4],[@R5],[@R11],[@R15],[@R17],[@R20],[@R26],[@R27],[@R30]--[@R33],[@R37]^

Since the first described cases of L-HES associated with CD3-CD4+ aberrant T-cell subset, no large case series have been reported in the literature. To better describe this "CD3-CD4+ L-HES" subgroup, we here report 20 new patients (including 1 HE) and additional data for 1 previously reported patient^[@R30]^ followed in the French Eosinophil Network. To our knowledge this is the largest retrospective multicentric study reporting the epidemiologic, clinical, and laboratory characteristics of this entity.

METHODS
=======

Patients
--------

This retrospective survey was initiated by the French Eosinophil Network which comprises 27 university and general hospitals all over France. The study was approved by the Lille Hospital Ethical Committee and carried out in accordance with the Helsinki convention.

All consecutive HES patients with a documented presence of CD3-CD4+ aberrant subset and a negative F/P fusion gene research (F/P− patients) were included between 1995 and 2013. One patient (Patient 8) has previously been reported.^[@R30]^ All satisfied criteria for HES (n = 20) or HE (n = 1, no organ damage or clinical manifestation) according to the last updated consensus definitions.^[@R34]^

Data Collection
---------------

All patients' demographic, clinical, and laboratory data were recorded by the practitioners in charge of these patients, and were reviewed by 2 investigators of this study (GL, JEK). Clinical manifestations were systematically recorded, especially dermatologic, pulmonary, gastrointestinal, rheumatologic, cardiovascular, and neurologic manifestations; and peripheral adenopathy. All biopsy-proven eosinophil tissue infiltrates were noted.

All the biological parameters relevant in HES diagnosis were recorded: eosinophilia duration, mean and peak of absolute eosinophil count (AEC), total serum gammaglobulins, serum IgE, vitamin B12 and tryptase levels.

Multiparameter Flow Cytometry T-Cell Phenotyping
------------------------------------------------

Fifteen patients had at least 1 T-cell phenotyping centrally performed in Lille University Hospital's Immunology Laboratory. Phenotyping was performed on whole blood within 24 hours by flow cytometry using a 4-color Beckman Coulter Navios. We considered only patients with a persistent CD3-CD4+ population and/or CD3-CD4+ above 2% of total peripheral T-cells. Additional markers were used to complete the identification of aberrant T-cell subsets. Fluorochrome-coupled antibodies (CD45, CD3, CD3ε, CD4, CD8, CD7, CD2, CD5, TCRαβ, TCRγδ) were purchased from Beckman Coulter and/or BD Biosciences. Intracytoplasmic CD3ε and TCRαβ expression was detected after fixation and permeabilization with the Cytofix/Cytoperm kit (Becton Dickinson, CA). All other patients (n = 6) had T-cell phenotyping in the local university hospital with appropriated markers and control isotypes. T-cell receptor gamma and delta chain (TCRγδ) rearrangement analysis was performed as previously described for all patients.^[@R24]^

Response to Treatment
---------------------

Complete clinical remission under corticosteroids (CS) was defined by the disappearance of symptoms. A partial clinical remission was defined as an improvement without disappearance of symptoms. A complete hematologic response (CHR) was defined by a decrease of AEC under 0.5 G/L, and a partial hematologic response (PHR) by a decrease of AEC of more than 50% without going below 0.5 G/L. Response to second-line treatments given in association with CS was defined as a complete response (complete clinical and hematologic response), a partial response (partial clinical and/or biological response), or an absence of response (no clinical improvement, no hematologic response). Dose of CS-dependency was defined by dose of CS under which the patient had some repeated clinical relapses (and not only hematologic relapses).

RESULTS
=======

Demographic and Clinical Characteristics
----------------------------------------

Twenty-one patients followed in the French Eosinophil Network were included (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} ): 13 were female (62%), and the median age at HES diagnosis was 42 years (range, 5--75 yr). Ten (48%) had an atopic history, including eczema (n = 6), asthma (n = 5), and rhinosinusitis (n = 4): 7 patients had childhood-onset atopy (Patients 5, 6, 8, 13, 15, 18, 21) and 3 had adult-onset atopy for many years before HES diagnosis (Patients 9, 11, 12). Nine patients had a median HE duration of 7 years (range, 1--22 yr) before the first HES symptoms. One patient (Patient 17) had isolated HE (without any clinical manifestation or visceral involvement) for 6 years.
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Skin involvement was the most common HES symptom (n = 17, 81%) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Different cutaneous manifestations could be combined in a single patient and included diffused isolated pruritus (n = 7), episodic angioedema (EAE) (n = 6), diffuse eczema-like lesions (n = 5), urticarial plaques (n = 4), papular lesions (n = 2) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A), macular rash (n = 1), and maculopapular lesions (n = 1). Peripheral adenopathy was frequent (n = 13, 62%). Only 2 patients had splenomegaly (10%). Rheumatologic manifestations (n = 6, 29%) included inflammatory arthralgia (n = 2) and bilateral distal polyarthritis with synovitis or tenosynovitis (n = 4) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Gastrointestinal manifestations (n = 5, 24%) included chronic diarrhea (n = 4) with (n = 2) or without (n = 2) abdominal pain, and acute recurrent abdominal pain related to an intestinal angioedema crisis (n = 1). Four patients (15%) had pulmonary involvement, 3 classified as eosinophilic pneumonia (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Neurologic manifestations were present in 2 patients: Patient 13 had diplopia and aseptic meningitis with an abnormal brain magnetic resonance imaging (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A), Patient 11 had an ischemic embolic stroke. This last patient had multiple arterial aneurysms on supraaortic vessels (including 1 on the left carotid bulb responsible for the stroke), multiple aneurysms on coronary arteries (responsible for a "silent" myocardial infarction), and a thoracic aortic ectasia. No evidence for vasculitis (that is, periarteritis nodosa, eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis) was identified, and the patient was classified as L-HES according to HE and recurrent immunophenotypes showing a persistent circulating CD3-CD4+ T-cell subset. Patient 18 had refractory generalized eczema and "Kimura-like" disease with parotid gland enlargement (biopsy demonstrated an infiltration by eosinophils, without IgG4+ plasma cells), cervical lymph nodes, subcutaneous swelling, but also lacrimal gland enlargement (infiltration by eosinophils) and hypertrophy of the tonsils, with a persistent circulating CD3-CD4+ subset.

![Clinical manifestations of CD3-CD4+ L-HES patients in the French Eosinophil Network. (CNS = central nervous system.).](medi-93-255-g003){#F1}

![Fifty-one-year-old woman with CD3-CD4+ L-HES, skin lesions and peripheral enlarged lymph nodes (Patient 5). Skin lesions were pruritic maculo-papulous and predominated in the inframammary folds and abdomen, the folds of the elbows and the wrists (A). On histologic examination, the dermis was infiltrated by numerous eosinophils and some lymphocytes without epidermotropism (B). Laboratory investigations found a high (4.6 G/L) and persistent (peak 5 G/L) eosinophils count and a CD3-CD4+ aberrant T-cell subset on T-cell phenotyping (88% of total lymphocytes, 4.3 G/L) (C).](medi-93-255-g004){#F2}

![Thirty-one-year-old woman with CD3-CD4+ L-HES and articular involvement (Patient 6). She presented a bilateral extensor digitorum tenosynovitis confirmed by a magnetic resonance imaging (here 3D water selective fluid scan or 3D-WATS-f sequences) (A). Synovial biopsy showed an infiltration by eosinophils. T-cell phenotyping showed a circulating CD3-CD4+ aberrant T-cell subset (25% of total lymphocytes, 0.7 G/L) (B), which decreased with low-dose corticosteroids until the last evaluation more than 3 years after diagnosis (6.8% of total lymphocytes, 0.12 G/L) (C).](medi-93-255-g005){#F3}

![Seventeen-year-old woman with CD3-CD4+ L-HES and pulmonary involvement (Patient 20). Computed-tomography scan (A) showed multiple bilateral alveolar condensations. Repeated T-cell phenotyping (gated on total lymphocytes) on diagnosis in April 2010 (B), in November 2011 (C), June 2012 (D), and December 2012 (E) showed a small but persistent CD3-CD4+ aberrant T-cell subset.](medi-93-255-g006){#F4}

![Thirty-six-year-old man with CD3-CD4+ L-HES and diplopia revealing a neuro-meningeal involvement. Cerebrospinal fluid analysis found 22 atypical lymphocytes per microliters but no eosinophil, and brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed multiple punctate signal abnormalities on subcortical white matter in the fronto-temporal and parietal lobes on T2-weighted fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) images (A). T-cells phenotyping found a large circulating CD3-CD4+ T-cell subset (79% of total lymphocytes count, 3.5 G/L) (B).](medi-93-255-g007){#F5}

Laboratory and Histologic Findings
----------------------------------

The mean AEC at diagnosis was 5.1 ± 5 G/L (range, 1.5--15.5) and the mean of highest AEC recorded during the follow-up was 11.4 ± 11.9 G/L (range, 2.2--52) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Total serum IgG levels were increased in 3 of 15 patients (20%; data not available for 6 patients; range, 15--16.9 g/L). Total IgM levels were increased in 6 of 15 patients (40%; data not available for 6 patients; range, 3.2--15 g/L), including 5 patients with EAE (Patients 1, 4, 8, 14, and 21) defining Gleich syndrome.^[@R23]^ Serum IgE level was increased in 18 patients (86%). B12 vitamin and tryptase levels were available in 16 patients: tryptase was increased in Patient 13 (21.9 mg/L for normal value \<13.5 mg/L) and vitamin B12 and tryptase were both increased in Patient 14 (tryptase 15.8 mg/L for normal value \<13.5 mg/L, B12 vitamin 1043 pmol/L for normal values between 190 and 980).
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Only 6 patients had a high total lymphocyte count on diagnosis (29%; range, 4.5--29.5 G/L). The median absolute CD3-CD4+ lymphocyte count was 0.35 G/L (range, 0.01--28.3), and the median percentage of CD3-CD4+ lymphocytes among total lymphocytes was 17% (range, 0.5%--96%) (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C and 3D, Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B-E, and Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). Other available phenotype surface markers are described in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}: the most common associated phenotype characteristics were CD2+, CD5+/++, CD7− (sometimes for only a part of the CD3-CD4+ subset), TCRαβ−. Despite the absence of CD3 complex on cell surfaces, an intracellular CD3ε chain was detected whenever it was tested for (8/8 patients). A clonal TCRγδ rearrangement was detected in 16 patients (76%) at diagnosis: 3 of the 5 patients without clonal TCRγδ rearrangement had a CD3-CD4+ population of less than 10% of total lymphocytes (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Efficiency of second-line treatments in association with corticosteroids. ALEM = alemtuzumab, CSA = cyclosporin A, HU = hydroxycarbamide, IFNα = interferon α or peg-interferon α, IM = imatinib, MEPO = mepolizumab, MTX = methotrexate.](medi-93-255-g009){#F6}

Fifteen patients had bone marrow (BM) cytology and/or histology: a high eosinophil count and/or infiltration by eosinophils were reported in 12 cases. An extensive tissue infiltration by eosinophils was noted in 10 patients (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Two patients who had pulmonary symptoms had eosinophilic alveolitis on bronchoalveolar lavage.

Five patients had a BM karyotype at diagnosis (Patients 1, 12, 14, 19, 21). Patient 13, who had a large CD3-CD4+ subset, had a blood karyotype showing numerous chromosomal abnormalities at diagnosis. Patient 8, who also had a large CD3-CD4+ subset, had a first blood karyotype at diagnosis (in 1999) which showed a trisomy 7 on a few cells, and a second one 12 years later (in 2011) showing a complex karyotype on half of the studied cells (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} for details).

Response to Treatment and Follow-Up
-----------------------------------

Oral CS given as monotherapy were the first-line therapy in 18 patients. The initial dose was highly variable among patients. Roughly, 7 patients received a "high-dose" \> 0.5 mg/kg per day and 11 patients a "low-dose" ≤ 0.5 mg/kg per day. Complete clinical remission was observed in 16 cases, a partial remission in the last 2 cases (both treated with low-dose CS). Complete biological remission was observed in 14 patients, a partial remission in the 4 last cases (all treated with low-dose CS). Clinical and/or biological relapses occurred under corticosteroid tapering in all patients for whom data were available (n = 16): dose-dependency was usually comprised between 10 and 25 mg/d. (See Table S1, Supplemental Digital Content 1, for details on the response to CS and second-line treatment in CD3-CD4+ L-HES patients <http://links.lww.com/MD/A38>)

Many treatments were given as steroid-sparing therapies: interferon-α (n = 8), intravenous mepolizumab (n = 5, included in mepolizumab trial),^[@R29]^ cyclosporin A (n = 5), imatinib (n = 4), methotrexate (n = 4), hydroxycarbamide (n = 3), and alemtuzumab (n = 1). Complete or partial response was reported for each patient: interferon-α was effective in 7 of 8 patients, mepolizumab in 4/5, cyclosporin A in 3/5, imatinib in 1/4 patients, methotrexate in none of 4 patients, hydroxycarbamide in 1/3, alemtuzumab in 1 patient (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

The mean follow-up duration after HES diagnosis was 6.9 ± 5.1 years. As CS and other immunomodulatory or cytotoxic agents could cause lymphopenia and thus modify the CD3-CD4+ percentages, we estimated CD3-CD4+ evolution under treatment only on the absolute count of CD3-CD4+ cells. At the end of the follow-up, 20 patients had at least 1 T-cell phenotyping control: 6 patients (30%) had a significant increase in the CD3-CD4+ population (above 30% of the initial absolute count), while 10 patients (50%) had a decrease in their CD3-CD4+ (lower than 30% of the initial absolute count), all of them with treatment, 3 of them with CS alone (Patients 6, 20, 21). Seventeen patients had at least a second TCRγδ analysis: 7 (41%) had no T-cell clonality at the end of follow-up, among whom 4 had previously had a clonal TCRγδ rearrangement (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Only 1 lymphoma occurred, 8 years after HES diagnosis (Patient 3): skin and bone marrow biopsy demonstrated angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma (AITL). The patient died 4 months later of lymphoma extension despite appropriate chemotherapy. Of the 21 patients, 2 others died during follow-up: Patient 1 died of unknown causes almost 3 years after L-HES diagnosis (sudden death), Patient 5 died of severe sepsis after allogenic stem cell transplantation for supposed AITL, but retrospective examination of histologic data excluded a lymphoma according to 2008 WHO classification.

DISCUSSION
==========

To our knowledge, the current study is the first large multicenter series of CD3-CD4+ L-HES cases reported. We describe 20 new patients in addition to 1 (Patient 8) already reported 10 years ago.^[@R30]^

As nearly half of the patients were atopic before CD3-CD4+ L-HES diagnosis, our report highlights the fact that L-HES should be considered in atopic patients who have HE. Changes in skin lesions, appearance of new symptoms (that is, gastrointestinal, rheumatologic, pulmonary symptoms) and/or appearance of marked HE in atopic patients should lead the physician to consider HES,^[@R16]^ and notably L-HES.

In the 26 of 27 previous published CD3-CD4+ L-HES cases with available clinical data, all patients except 1 had cutaneous manifestations: skin involvement is also the most frequent clinical manifestation in the current study (see Figure S1, Supplemental Digital Content 2, for a comparison of clinical manifestations in CD3-CD4+ L-HES patients in the current study and in previously reported cases <http://links.lww.com/MD/A40>). Cutaneous lesions are polymorphic and nonspecific, and the same patient can have different skin manifestations. EAE cases have already been reported in CD3-CD4+ patients,^[@R10],[@R15],[@R27],[@R28],[@R33],[@R37]^ sometimes in association with an increased level of IgE and polyclonal IgM.^[@R15],[@R27]^ The current study highlights the need for careful detection of CD3-CD4+ in patients with EAE.

Three more patients recently reported had an aberrant CD3-CD4+ T-cell phenotype and HE without associated symptoms, like Patient 17 in the current series.^[@R7]^

In the previous series of 27 patients, only 4 had arthralgia/arthritis,^[@R2],[@R4],[@R26],[@R27]^ 1 had gastrointestinal manifestations^[@R26]^ and 3 had pulmonary manifestations.^[@R2],[@R8],[@R32]^ Interestingly, Patient 6 with a biopsy-proven synovial infiltration by eosinophils resembles patients initially described by Butterfield et al as having "NERDS" (nodules, eosinophilia, rheumatism, dermatitis, and swelling).^[@R6]^ Synovitis and tenosynovitis with HE also strongly suggest the detection of CD3-CD4+ T-cells.

Patient 11, who also had multiple supraaortic vessel aneurysms, was the only patient with cardiac involvement. In previously reported CD3-CD4+ L-HES patients, only 2 cases of cardiac involvement have been reported: 1 patient had endocardial thickening and moderate decrease of left ventricular ejection fraction,^[@R20]^ and the second had ventricular thrombosis and endomyocardial fibrosis.^[@R4]^ To our knowledge, only 4 HES patients have been reported to have multiple coronary aneurysms.^[@R19],[@R21],[@R22],[@R35]^ Patient 18 had an original presentation of "Kimura-like" disease. Kimura disease is usually described in young Asian males, and clinical manifestations associate parotid enlargement, subcutaneous swelling of the head and neck, and lymphadenopathy. Some authors have described an increase in Th2 cells in Kimura disease patients despite normal circulating T-cell phenotyping.^[@R36]^

Three patients in the current study had only digestive (Patient 7) or pulmonary symptoms (Patients 15 and 20) without any other manifestations except superficial lymphadenopathy: this highlights that "eosinophil-associated single-organ diseases" should be explored like any HE-associated disorder to test the hypothesis of L-HES. Finally, clinical manifestations in L-HES differ from those in CEL patients, who more frequently have cardiac and pulmonary involvement and splenomegaly, and more rarely have dermatologic manifestations.^[@R13]^ (See Table S2, Supplemental Digital Content 2, for a comparison of baseline characteristics between F/P+ CEL patients^[@R31]^ and CD3-CD4+ L-HES patients from the current study in the French Eosinophil Network <http://links.lww.com/MD/A39>).

The current study also confirms that patients with CD3-CD4+ L-HES share many laboratory characteristics that are unlike those of F/P+ CEL patients. The typical biological profile of L-HES includes elevated IgE level and normal serum B12 vitamin and tryptase values, contrary to F/P+ patients.^[@R13]^

Most of the previously reported cases, except 1 with 0.6% of total lymphocytes having a CD3-CD4+ phenotype,^[@R26]^ described a large abnormal subset, often greater than 30% of total lymphocytes. In our experience, CD3-CD4+ T-cells are absent from lymphocyte phenotyping of healthy subjects. In the current study, 9 patients initially had a CD3-CD4+ T-cell subset ≤10% of total lymphocytes. This emphasizes that T-cell phenotyping should look carefully at small CD3-CD4+ populations in the HES context, and be renewed if clinical manifestations are evocative of L-HES.

A monoclonal T-cell subset has been described in 20 of 24 (83%) previously reported CD3-CD4+ L-HES patients on the basis of Southern blot or TCR rearrangement analysis by PCR.^[@R1],[@R2],[@R4],[@R8],[@R10],[@R11],[@R15],[@R26],[@R27],[@R31]--[@R33],[@R37]^ The current study confirms that a clonal T-cell receptor rearrangement detection is frequent at diagnosis and during follow-up, except in patients having a small CD3-CD4+ subset or for those in whom the CD3-CD4+ T-cell count decreased under treatment. Indeed, despite T-cell phenotyping demonstrating an aberrant T-cell subset, TCR rearrangements have not been found in 24% of patients at diagnosis and in 42% of patients who had a control. To confirm their clonal nature, purification of CD3-CD4+ T-cells by cell sorting could be performed to search a TCR rearrangement, but it is not done in standard follow-up. Finally, many studies have reported a T-cell clone in the context of HES, but only on the basis of a clonal TCR rearrangement (without the idea of a second test for confirmation) and without T-cell phenotyping abnormalities.^[@R11],[@R18]^ As TCR rearrangement has also been reported in CEL patients, isolated positive TCRγδ rearrangement, without abnormalities on T-cell phenotyping, should be considered with caution and should not lead to L-HES diagnosis unless a second PCR confirmed a rearrangement.^[@R25]^ One of the limits of the current study is that IL-5 production by the CD3-CD4+ aberrant T-cell subsets has not been systematically analyzed. Nevertheless, there are many observations showing that CD3-CD4+ cells produce IL-5, and for this reason, cytokine production evaluation is not required routinely for the diagnosis of L-HES.^[@R26],[@R34]^

The clinical condition of all patients treated with CS improved. HE also decreased in all of them, contrary to F/P+ patients for whom eosinophilia was always refractory to CS.^[@R13],[@R18]^ Half of the patients had a significant decrease of CD3-CD4+ T-cells on the last T-cell phenotyping (more than −30% of the initial absolute count), even under CS given as monotherapy, which is important to consider in a disease in which T-cells are central to pathophysiology. In previous reports, decrease of CD3-CD4+ T-cells has rarely been reported under CS^[@R5],[@R27]^ or under interferon-α therapy.^[@R8],[@R31]^ Our data are retrospective and relate to 21 patients only, and must therefore be interpreted with caution. Nevertheless, according to previous reported cases and the current study, CS should be the first therapeutic line in treating CD3-CD4+ L-HES. If a steroid-sparing therapy is needed, interferon-α, cyclosporin A, and mepolizumab are appropriate therapeutic choices to control clinical manifestations and HE, and sparing steroid consumption. Indeed, even though mepolizumab is as efficient in disease control and helpful for CS-tapering in L-HES as in HES~US~, some authors have recommended maintaining low-dose CS to potentially target T-cells, in association with mepolizumab, which only targets eosinophils.^[@R25],[@R29]^

Different T-cell lymphoma histologic features have been reported in 8 of 27 previously reported patients with CD3-CD4+ L-HES.^[@R1],[@R2],[@R17],[@R23],[@R31],[@R33]^ Surprisingly, only 1 of our patients had histologic features compatible with AITL, and 3 other patients with lymphocytes and eosinophils infiltrated lymph nodes did not (Patients 5, 7, 8). Because of common biological and histologic characteristics with L-HES, diagnosis of such T-cell lymphomas during the course of L-HES remains a challenge, as in Patient 5 of our study. Indeed, CD3-CD4+CD7− T cells are found in lymph node biopsies or in peripheral blood in patients with AITL, which can also be revealed by generalized skin lesions and HE.^[@R3],[@R14]^

Finally, cytogenetic abnormalities have been previously described in 4 L-HES patients.^[@R2],[@R32]^ One patient with a chromosome 1 breakpoint,^[@R2],[@R8]^ and 1 patient with a 6q deletion both secondarily developed T-cell lymphoma.^[@R14]^ Unfortunately, we could not perform cytogenetic analysis in Patient 3, who developed AITL. In our series, 2 patients had blood karyotype abnormalities. Patient 8 was already reported with trisomy 7 at diagnosis.^[@R30]^ Twelve years after diagnosis, his blood karyotype revealed complex clonal abnormalities with, among others, a 6q deletion: histologic examination of skin and lymph nodes had excluded T-cell lymphoma. Another patient of our series with an aggressive form of L-HES had both a (5;16) translocation and a 6q deletion. Prospective studies are needed to confirm that repeated blood karyotypes could be used in lymphoma screening in selected patients with high CD3-CD4+ T-cell subsets.

In conclusion, the present study confirms that CD3-CD4+ L-HES should be considered in many clinical situations associated with HE. Skin involvement is the most frequent but not exclusive clinical manifestation. Aberrant CD3-CD4+ T-cell subsets can be really low among blood lymphocytes.

Clinical and biological remissions remain the rule under CS, but steroid-sparing treatments are often required because of frequent CS dependency. T-cell lymphoma remains a complication that must be suspected even after many years of L-HES follow-up.
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